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M}Z. G. W . V. WEAIT.
In se lecting th e portrait for our frontispiece this month , fr0111
those members of the Staff wh o have qualified by outstanding meri t
and assiduous a pplication to their duties, we have chosen the
photograph of Mr. G. W . V. Weait, who occupie the position of
Assistant P ay lerk at the Brewery, Reading.
As the description of hi s office implies, the work upon which
he is engaged demands exact itud e and intimate kn owledge oJ the
regul at ions attaching to t he health a nd unemploy hlent in suran ce
and the income tax returns of ma nual worker. The nature of his
weekly tour of the various departments of the Brewery makes hi m
a welcome visitor. It is not solely for the reaso n that he carries
a part of the pay-roll that his visits are hailed with gladness.
Although his enquiri es as to the well being of si k mem bel's are
made in the CO urse of hi s dutie , they have the add itiona l qualit y
of sincerity.
.
Mr. Weait recently compl eted 30 years' serv ice, hav ing com~ nced his eng~ge me nt with th e Firm in May, 1904. After erving
In the Cask OffIce for a bout six years, he was moved to the General
Department in August, I9IO. In addition to hi s work as As istant
Pay lerk, Mr. Weait is in charge of the imper ona l ledgers of th
General De~art ment . He possesses an intimate knowledge oJ the
genera l routme of that department and is oft en calJed upon to fiU
vacant places during the holid ay sea on or through oth er causes .
For over I I years Mr. Weait was a member of the Berkshire
Operatic Club and played in thirteen productions, including mo t
of the Gilbert and 'ullivan opera, in several of which he took a
principal part. He was a member of the origin al " even Bridges
Brewery Concert P arty," which had a very succe siul run for about
seven years. He wa also a member of the "Queries oncerl
Party," which had an excellent r~.1l1 for three years.
After his association with the Berkshire Operat ic lu b, Mr.
Weait became a member of the t. Laurence' Dramatic ociety
whi h , last year, prod uced" The Wh ole Town 's Talking." At the
presen t moment the company is rehearsing" Mini k. " in whi ch
Mr. Weait is taking the prin cipal part.
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In December, 1916, Mr. Weait en listed in the Royal Garrison
Artillery and was posted t o Pl ymouth , later being tran fen'ed to
the 36th Company at Bovisand. From July, 1917, he was employed
on administrative work in Plymouth Garri on and upon the
re-organization and conversion of Artillery ompanies to a Fire
Command , he was appointed P ay lerk to No. 3 F ire Command ,
whi ch comprised all the Artillery on the eastern side of Plymouth
Harbour. He served there until hi discharge in February, 1919.
In addition to hi hobbies in connection with the stage, Mr.
Weait is a devotee to music and walking. It should a lso be
mentioned that he is ecretary of St. Laurence in Reading Parochial
Church oun cil and a Sidesman at the Municipal Church of Reading.
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EDIlORIAL.
A SCOT.

imonds' beer was an ea y favourite with t he As ut Steaks!
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L OST- AND FOUND .

A Yale key, bearing the number F. 34 and with a tab inscribed
" Wardroom Wine Stores" has been found . The owner may have
it on applying to The Brewery, Bridge Street, Reading.
WAGTAIL'S STRANGE NESTING SITE .

LAW N T E NNl S.

On Saturday, June 23rd, we met lhe Beechwood Clu b
Tilehurst, on our courts and a very keen contest ensued. In lh '
end our visitors won. The games could not possibly have been
much more even a the following figures amply prove. Beechwoocl
won by 12 sets to n , 123 games to 121 and 5 matches to 4. H.
Buddy and P . l ames certainl y had th eir money's worth . One of
their mat ches ran to three sets and two of those sets were nol
decided unt il Beechwood had won th em by 14-12 and 12-10-([
gru elling encounter indeed.

In a window box outside one of the bedrooms at t he Wellington
Arms Hotel, Stratfield Turgis, a wagtail has built her nest and
recently, when I visited the hotel, she was sitting on her full clutch
of eggs. And this in spite of the fact that t he flowers were
regularly watered and Mrs. Wagtail must have had her fair share
of the spray. Capt. A. W. Farwell, the popular propriet or of the
hotel, is a great lover of birds and is taking a kindly interest in the
wagtail. He will see that every care is taken so that the little
bird remains unharmed and is left in peace t o rear her family.
W HAT' S YOURS ?

O UR Vl SIT TO

AUDLEYS

WOOD .

We had a memora ble match on Jun e 30th. Our opponenls
were a team representing Courage & Co.'s Brewery, Alton , and at
the very kind invitati on of Mr. Loui s imond t he match was
played at Audleys Wood , Basingstoke. Here again t here wa a
great struggle for t he victory and at one time it seemed almo l
certain that Simond ' would win . It was th e last match of the
aftern oon th at decid cl th e issue. Mr. F. George and Mr. A. (' .
Prosser were leading in the third set by the wid margin of 5- l
and on several occasions only had one mor poin t to win . Bul
their opponents fought very stubhornly , crept up t o 5 all , t h n won
the set and match. It was a very fin e achievement and on e
again proves that no game, or match, is won or lost un t il t hc lasL
shot has been fired.
A V E RY H AP PY TlME.

It was indeed a treat t o play on two such excellent grass courts,
so true th at if you made a bad shot you could not bl ame the groun d
that was, naturally, rather unfortunate for some of us. Mr. A. .
Prosse~ was in fin e fettle and did many clever things and we were
all deltghted to have Mr. Louis playing for us again . He has Cl
happy knack of making others feel at home and happy and wc
were all very appreciative of all he did for our enj oy mcI~t . BoLh
teams, and those who accompanied the players, went away wi Lh
very happy memories of Audleys Wood.

Th ank YO ll , Mr. Louis!

Same as Before.
D REAMS AND IDEALS .

It is easy to promise people the moon , but quite another thing
to give it to them. The Socialists and Communists dream . of a
Utopia, where everyone, except employers and managers, will. be
happy and content, working only t~irty hours ?- week , and draw~g
£500 a year for watching the machmes do the Job. -r:hen they will
wake up and find that it isn't true. Look at RUSSia, where the
dream is more like a nightmare.

The Socialist ideal is all wrong because it is an attempt to
govern in the interests of one class instead of the nation as a whole.
All classes must pull together. Capital and labour cannot do
without one another.
The trained skill of the worker , the organising a bility of the
manager , the new ideas of the i~ventor an~ the e~ terpri e of the
director of industry must all be lmked up WIth capltallf .ou.r t~'ade
is to hold its own and our people are to prosper. The SocIalist Idea
of a class war always ends, and must end, in loss of trade, unemployment and poverty for all.
T RUE FELLOWSHIP.

There is often something in a public-house that is nearer to
true fellowship than in the other 'pl?-ces .-~he R ev. " Dick "
Sheppard (broadcasting from St . Mart~n-~n-the-F1,elds Church, May,
1934) ·
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THREE CHEERS FOR OURSELVE S.

"One of the most remarkable achievements of modern
democracy " is the description applied by Mr. Runciman, the
President of the Board of Trade, to the sacrifices of the British
people and the work of the National Government, which, he said,
have together brought about the wonderful recovery of the past
two years.
Mr. Runciman proceeded to give seventeen reasons for believing
that the success of the British nation was absolutely without
parallel. We had balanced the Budget and taken 6d. off Income
Tax. We had saved £40,000,000 a year in the interest on War
Loan. We had repaid millions on the Unemployment Fund,
instead of letting it get millions more into debt. By means of
trade agreements we had succeeded in lowering tariffs in foreign
countries. We had brought about a steady rise in employment.
We had done more to re-house the working classes than any previous
Government. We were now starting the biggest crusade against
the slums ever attempted in any country. . . . .
For these and ten other excell ent reasons, Mr. Runciman spoke
with enthusiasm of the Success of the National Government-a
success which was the more noticeable as it had been achieved at
a time when the world was in tumult.
WHITE ADMIRAL BUTTERFLY.

Mr. F. A. Simonds has seen several specimens of the White
Admiral Butterfly in the grounds at Audleys Wood.
YUCCA GLORIOSA.

A wonderful specimen of this plant is in full bloom in
Mr. A. R. Bradford's garden, Shinffeld Road, Reading. Yuccas do
not flower until they attain a good age and then only at long
intervals.
HAVE You HEARD THESE?

at

She was only a Bookmaker's daughter- but she came home
to 1.

20

She was only a Pastrycook's daughter- but, oh, how she
needed my dough I

-

MEETING OF DIRECTORS, DEPARTMENTAL CHIEFS AND
BRANCH MANAGERS.
On Friday, June 1st, the Di~e~tors entertai~ed the Departmental Chiefs, Officers of Subsidiary Compa~les and Branch
Managers to luncheon at the Ship Hotel, Readmg, when a very
happy and enjoyable reunion was held.
Mr. S. V. Shea-Simonds presided over the function and in. his
usual style provoked much humour in the course of vanous
speeches.
In a skilful speech, in which he reviewed the a.Hairs o.f the
Firm, Mr. 1< A. Simonds touched upon the o~tstandll1g tOPICS. of
the day. The usual badinage betwee~ the C~aJrman a~d Ma~agmg
Director was not absent and culmmated m sparkling WIt and
repartee to the intense amusement of all present.
The gathering together of the leaders of the Firm's business. to
meet their Directors is, without doubt, a sure means of fostenng
the wonderful spirit of goodwill which ex~sts over the whole of the
Firm ~nd which the cordiality of the Directors does so much to
en hance and cement.
It ;was a happy moment when Mr. L. A. Simonds ar~ived at the
lllllchepn, hot-foot from Tilbury Dock, where he had dls~mbar~ed
an hour or two previously from the P. & O. 5.5. Stratha~rd, which
steamer had brought him and ~is motor ca! home from the .last
stage of his holiday which Clllmmated at GIbraltar. He received
a welcome cheer from those as embled , which appeared to cause
him much delight.
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SPORTS MEETING, FETE p ND FLOWER SHOW.
A General Committee Meeting, in connection with the above,
was held at the Social Club on M0nday evening, 25 th June. Mr.
1. A. Simonds presided and the Meeting was well a ttended. The
Secretary of each Committee reported the progress made and
arrangements are well advanced. Tickets will be 4d. each if purchased before the day and 6d. each if bought on the day. Children
at the rate of two for one adult ticket. The tickets will shortly
be on sale and they will be di stributed in many quarters and
districts so that everyone will have a chance of purchasing if they
so desire. The matter of advertising the Fete, etc., is well in hand
and bills will shortly be making their appearance .
. There will be prizes for the lucky numbers on the tickets, and
the following gifts have been promised :Fireside armchair, presented by Messrs. W. McIlroy Ltd.,
Reading.
Ground season ticket, presented by the Reading Football
Club Ltd.
Free use of bungalow or caravan at Barton-on-Sea, accommodating three people for one week, presented by Mr. A. C.
Cox, Northumberland Avenue, Reading, of the" Silver
Grey" motor coaches.
Season ticket entitling two people free admission to the Royal
ounty Theatre, Reading, for two months.
This customer of the "Prince of Wales" Harwell won the
first prize at the Hospital Carnival for his s~riking " g~t-up" of
which a feature are the numerous crown corks taken from b~ttles
co.ntaining Simonds' famous brands of beer and Ashby's well-known
mmeral waters for which there is an ever-increasing demand.

"S
S ATI FIE

8"
THE

B ODY

AND

S TIMULATE

THE

B RAIN.

Two season tickets entitling two p ople free admission to
the Central Picture Playhouse, Friar Street, Reading, for
one month.
Many matters were discus ed and a free exchange of views
given by those present. It was decided to have a broadcasting
van at the Fete and for the boxing ring and dance ring to be lit up.
On the proposi tion of Mr. G. V. Weai t a vote of thanks was
given to Mr. L. A . Simonds for presiding, and the meeting then
terminated.
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY C. H.P.)
TH E TRE AS UR ES 01< A TROUT STRE AM.
MOTHE R DU Cl( AND HE R DUCJ(LIN GS.

By the phrase " The treasures of a trout stream" I do not
mean only the treasures that that stream contains, but the
treasures th<l;t one sees all a round when spending a day in t he
~e~?~ws trY1l1~,to tempt th e .peckled beauties to seize the flim sy
a~tlfl ~lal fly. I rue, a trout IS a treasure, but how about the
J1lgl~tlngale that greets you on arrival in th e morning with his
unflvalled song .; th e wonderf ull y co nstructed nests to be foun d
by t~e ~ater-slde; th e sta tely yellow irises, the moon daisie
no~dlng 111 th e ~ephyr breeze, the golden kingc ups and that
delicately sweet lrttl e flowe.r , never sweeter tha n wh en adorning
~,h e banks of th e meand rIng stream and which eems to say
forge t-me-not ."
Of course, [ won 't!
GREAT EX PECTATIO NS .

yo~ look forwa rd to yo ur day's fly-fishing wee ks before th e
date arn.v es. You wonder wha t th e weath er will be a nd h01 e the
water will not be too clear and s h ~ll:ow . Wh en tile great day
cam e f~r .m e to try my luck th e condltlOns from th e point of view
of obtall1l11g a go.od " bag" were very unfavourable. Th e wa ter
was as clear as glll a nd, in many places, only a few in ches deep,
With ~he res~lt t1~ a t th fish could often see you long before you
were In ca. t1l1g dista nce of th em . On th e other hand there were
pa tches of deeper wa ter a nd likely- loo king" ti ckles" a nd generally
the day was altoget her delig htful.
Wi th finger i~clling Witl.l eage rness ] a t tach my ta pered
trace of gut to the 1I!:e ancl ~ wi th a .tiny fly, for the Mayfly is not
up, try my lu ck. ] here IS but httle m ovem ent on the water
and where th er~ a re any signs of fi h th ey are just sippin C' food
fr0r:' th e wa t?r s surface, rat her th an rising strongly. Th~y are
~,aklJ~g :;-ee fli es kn own as th e fi sh rm an 's "curse ." I a ttach a
P?1Jl t of gossamer gut to my trace on th e end of whi ch J tie
a tin y black gnat . My motto has always be n " fish fin e."
A

. AME UTT LE FELLO W .

. I had been fi shing for some half-hour wh en I cas t my fly
fight over und er y?nder . ba nk w here there was a bout two feet
of water. Th fl y JLl t hit th e ba nk a nd dropped into th e wa ter
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as light as air. No sooner had it done so than I saw a white
throa t approaching, and in less time than it takes t o t ell a trout
had seized my fly . Directly he had realised his mistake he made
off like greased lightning. He dashed for the shallow wa ter and
leapt high into the air. As he did so I promptly lowered th e top
of my rod with a view to preventing him smashing me up .
Directly he came to earth- I mean wa ter- again, I held my rod
erect a nd let the top joint do the" playing." H ow tha t fra il
instrument quivered with the task, a nd I almost quivered too,
with excitemen t. I was gradually getting the better of the argument
when my would-be quarry in a supreme final effort dashed off
clown stream at a great pace. He splashed and spluttered in the
shallow water and with one last mighty" kick" gained the day,
carrying with him in his m outh my little gna t as a memen to of the
occasion. I saw him dart towards som e weeds which doubtless he
thought a suitable pot in which to sulk in secret. I don ' t uppose
he weighed more th a n three-qu arters of a pound, but, my word, he
was a game little fi h and, indeed, one of th e" treasures of a
trout stream ." Good luck t o you . I only hope we shall mee t
again.
CH ARACTE RISTICS OF TH E GR AYLI NG.

Below a bridge wh ere th e swallows build and where there is
a good depth of wa ter, I notice fi h rising freely. B ut T know
they are not trout. Many years' ex perience has t aught me the
difference between the rise of a trout a nd tha t of a grayling, and
I kn ew that I was approaching a little" school " of gray ling. I
pitted my wits again st theirs-and won, for at the third time of
asking a nice fish rose to my fly. I tru ck , hooked him a nd had
soon played him sufficiently to lift him from the wa ter in my net.
Th e long ma ny-rayed dorsal fin of the grayling i in itself
sufficient to distinguish th e fish. But it has other notable
charac teristics. Unfortun a tely, a t this t ime of year, May, the
gray ling is by no means at its best, for it spawn s in April a nd May.
How different a grayling looks in August, wh en he has recovered
from th xhaustion of reprodu ction. The silvery un icrpar ts, the
purplish bloom on the body shot with golden reflection , the blac k
spots a nd bars, go to m ake thi s fish a creature of great beauty, and
indeed one of the" treasures of a trout str am." Wh en freshly
caught the grayling, as this one did , emits a peculi ar odo ur like
that of thym e, and that i why it bear. the name Thymallus
Vulgari . Th e white swee t flesh of th e grayling when in good
con lition is a toothsom e as th a t of a ny trout .
The grayling has no teeth on it tongue.
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J UST A BIT OF A NEST .

I am a curious individual when roaming th e countryside and
have formed the ha bit of peering into every nook and cranny. In
a bit of a bush I espy a bit of a nest. Th e whole structure cannot
weigh much more than half an ounce, but what rare artistry is
displayed in its con truction. How deftly worked is this frail
cradle of dried grass stalks with an inn er lining of hor ehair. It
is the nest of the lesser white- throat and in it are five of the
sweetest little birds you could wish t o see. I do hope, baby whitethroats, tha t you will be allowed to remain unharmed and that
your little wings will soon wax strong, strong enough to carry you
over the sea to climes that know no winter. But" check, check,"
I hear your mother and see she is anxious about her bairns, so I
will steal quietly away and continue to try and t empt the trout.
Talk abou t the " Treasures of a trout stream " and not include
these charming chicks- the very idea!
A GOOD SHOT.

Round a bend in the river the water runs deep and here were
congregated at least a score of grayling, and one good-sized trout.
I said to my friend who for many, many years now has accompanied
me on my fly-fishing expeditions, "See me pick out that trout
from all the rest." He smiled and said, " It is a hundred to one
against you ." And so it was. But swish I swish 11 swish I 11 and
away goes my little fly alighting on the water within an inch of the
nose of that trout. "Well done 1 " he exclaimed, and I felt sure
I heard Old Arthur, to whom I have referred in previous articles,
also exclaim " Well done! " from above. It was a perfect cast .
The trout was deceived , rose-and fell, to my rod. He turned
the scale at one pound, was in the pink of condition, and with rare
pride I placed in my creel one of the real " Treasures of a trout
stream."
D UC K AND DUCKLINGS.

Strolling up the stream to find another likely spot I came across
a duck with eight little ducklings. How they hurried and scurried
about, feeding greedily on flies, and how lovingly the mother
assisted them in their search. For some time I watched them ,
then thinking it time to proceed with my fishing I was compelled
to disturb the happy little family. Mother duck saw me first
and it was touching to see how solicitous she was for the safety of
her young. She gave a gentle" quack" of alarm and immediately
the children swam swiftly towards her. Then, leading the way,
with the little feathery flotilla following closely behind, she
proceeded to where the bank was undermined and where the roots
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of a tree formed a fin e hiding place. One by one t he duck saw
her children safely out of sight . T hen she, too, disappeared, a nd
as I passed by there was neither sign nor sound of the parent or
her proge ny. Mother had taken her treasures out of harm 's waycer tainly so far as I was co ncerned . And I make no apology for
including mother duck and her children among" Th e treasures of
a trout stream."
DUC K'S NEST UP A TREE.

Passing by a pollard I notice some duck's down caught in the
bark. My suspicions aroused , I climb th e pollard, finding more
and more down . And then peering into a big hole in t he tree I
discover a nest lined, oh, so cosily, with a mass of down . In the
nest are four duck 's eggs.
I had not proceeded many yards before I came across an
elderberry tree and in th e fork was a chaffin ch's ne t. . It was indeed .
a wonderful work o( art , beautifully lined with horsehair and
feat hers while the outside was composed of lichen a nd gree n moss
harmonising so well with the colo~ of the fork of the tree in. which
it was placed tha t only the practI ed eye would have seen It. In
the nest were five prettily marked egg.
I found many more" Treasures o( a Trout Stream," but I have
already far exceeded my space a nd must leave th ese for another
day .
IN PRAISE

Ol~

ALE.

Extract from a letter written by J ames H owel, Esq ., to his
fat her when on a visit t o Paris, December l oth , 1622, after illness .
" When I was indifferently recovered, some of the Doctors
and Chirurgeons t ha t tended me, gave me a visit, and among
other things they fell in disco urse of wines, which was ~es t
and so by degrees they fell on ot her beverages, and one doctor
in t he company who had been in Engla nd, t old me that we
have a drink called Ale, which he th ought t he most wholesome
liquor tha t could go into one's guts, for wheras t he body of
man is supported by two columns, vis, the natural heat and
radical moysture, he said there is no drink conducett more
t o th e preservation of one, and th e encreace of the other than
Ale ; for while the Englishmen drank Ale they wer strong
brawn y able men and could draw an arrow .an e~ lo ~g, b~t
when they fell to wine, they are found much ImpaIred 111 their
strength and age, so the Ale bore away the bell among the
doctors."
(James Howel was Clerk to the Privy Council, 1641-78.)
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TIME PLEASE, GENTLEMEN I

A YARN FROM THE TRENCHES.
(By H.A.A., in The Imperial Club Magazine.)
PROLOGUE.

LONDON'S OLDEST BREWERY CLOSES DOWN-AFTER 500 YEARS.

For five hundred years now the Red Lion, in the shadow of
the Tower of London, has been brewing beer. But it will never
brew any more. It brewed its last recently.
" The King's Brewhouse "-so-called from its ancient monopoly
of brewing for the English and French courts in the 17th centurystands in St. Katherine's Way, just below Tower Bridge.
The last brew was started with fitting ceremony. The ale
conners of the City of London attended in full state, with mace
and gold-decked gowns.
Solemnly and in silence they conned the ale from the King' s
Brewhouse for the last time. Round them stood the brewery
employees, with foaming tankards.

It was a poignant moment.
IT INVENTED BEER.

Five hundred years is a long time, and tradition dies hard.
The Red Lion Brewery was at one time a public brewery where
citizens were allowed to bring their own malt, and for a licence paid
to the Government could brew their OWl1 ale.
In 1492 the brewery was responsible for the first known
mention of the word " beer" in the English language. One John
Merchant was permitted by a regulation of Henry VII to export
" fifty tons of ale called Berre."
Quite soon after this the brewery was fined for brewing beer
too weak. The brewery proudly boasts that this was the sole
occasion upon which such a stigma was laid upon its fair name.
TilE END OF A DYNASTY.

It was a sad day for most of the employees when the last brew
was started. The majority of them have spent their lifetime in
the King's Brewhouse and many of the specialised job there have
been handed down from generation to generation for hundreds of
years.

You have only to go away from England to see how great
England is, says ir John Sandeman Allen, M.P.

Private O'Rafferty' told me this story and swore it was
perfectly true.
Just a plain tale of the honour and glory achieved by his
friend Donoghue.
Of all that he went through and aU that went through him,
till nothing was left, no, not even a limb.
How incurable wounds by the surgeon were mended, and how
his career had come to be ended.
THE YARN.

One day in the trenches, O'Rafferty said,
Donoghue fell with a shot in his head;
But Surgeon O'Flanagan- rare clever manSays, " I'll save the poor boy if anyone can."
So he cut oH the top of his head with a saw,
And found the insides were perfectly raw ;
The bullets themselves had been rattling round,
Now everyone of them fell to the ground.
Being dark at the time, not one of us knew
What else doctor did to Pat Donoghue.
But whatever it was, ye never will meet
With anything done half so tidy and neat.
" Now, Pat," said the doctor, " 'tis right ye should know
That I've filled up your brains with old whiskey and tow,
The whiskey will give ye great courage, bedad,
And the tow, better brains than ye've ever had."
Some time after this, when as fit as a fiddle,
A shell caught poor Pat fair and square in the middle.
" Badd cess," says the doctor, who looked very sad,
" 'Twill be all I can do to save the poor lad.
But bring me a sheep as quick as ye can,
I must whip out its innards to fill up the man."
So off we all went and brought in a ewe
As big round the belly as Pat Donoghue.
The row of the guns and the bursting of shells
Were nothing compared with Donoghue's yells.
One collared an arm and another a leg,
While Rory O'Donovan sat on his head.
In less than ten minutes the doctor, by gob,
Was wiping his hands, having finished the job.
" Now, Pat," said the doctor, " just mind what ye eat,
Whatever ye take it must never be meat;
Young grass or sweet clover, or el e a sound swede,
A turnip or man gel is all that ye need.
After what you have gone through, you'd better take care
Or the devil will have ye as sure as you're there."
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Some weeks passed away, we had fought day and night,
Donoghue taking the thick of the fight.
But often at night time a few of us thought
That Pat wasn't looking as weJl as he ought.
He wasn't the tIling we most certainly knew
When he sat doubled up looking perfectly blue.
It might be the turnips, it might be the swedes,
Or else, perhaps, he's eaten some poisonous weeds.
Well, the doctor came by and pulled Pat about,
For what was the matter he meant to find out.
He felt him all over and he didn't take long
In letting us know what it was that was wrong.
" In the small of your back, Pat, is lodged a big shell,
And while it is there ye can never feel well,
But what is still worse, I am sorry to say,
'Twill be certain death if I take it away.
Go on and be thankful it didn't strike higher,
And mind, never stand with your back to the fire."
ix months passed away, and being hot, I suppose,
It happened that Donoghue took off his clothes.
We saw him undressed and struck all of a heap
To find himself covered with wool like a sheep,
The wool on his back had come on so well
That you could see nothing, not even the shell.
A little was wanting by way of make up
And when on all four he looked just like a tup ;
In fact, his disguise was so very complete
That he'd go to the enemy trenches and bleat,
For acting the spy he'd got quite a knack,
And when he had done he'd just browse his way back.
It happened one day an observer had spied
The great German Staff standing on a hill-side.
All their best Generals and other big bosses
Stood in a bunch with their medals and crosses.
How to deal with the blighters not anyone knew
Except just one man, which was Pat Donoghue.
Crawling out of the trench he was soon out of sight,
Leaving us here to go on with the fight.
When we saw through our glasses the great German Staff
With a sheep grazing near them we started to laugh;
To us such a sight could not fail to amuse,
In that sheep was a shell, and the shell had a fuse.
What to them seemed a tup just having a scratch
We knew was Donoghue striking a match;
Where he got it to strike is what more amazes,
But he did it and blew the great Staff into blazes.
The worst of it was that poor Pat Donoghue
Had to go with the others to blazes, too.
Now, if anyone thinks that the tale isn't true
He can jolly well go and ask Pat Donoghue.
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THE ALE OF OUR ANCESTORS.
(BY

J.

G. NOPPEN, F.S.A., IN

Bottling.)

We speak to-day, and quite rightly, of the Englishman and his
ale. The two are inseparable. A pint of good ale is still to most
of us the healthiest and most satisfactory drink for a thirsty man.
Indeed, it is not such a very long time ago since both men and
women in this country were accustomed to drink it for breakfast.
Yet, in its earliest days, it was not the dominant Englishman,
who has given his name to this land and its people, who made the
fame of England's ale. Nor was it at Burton, or, for that matter,
anywhere in the Midlands, where our brewers first created an
international reputation.
The supremacy of English ale was firmly established in the
days of the Norman kings, and the brew that was especially noted
was that of Canterbury. When Archbishop Thomas a Becket went
on a visit to the French Court the gifts he took with him included
casks of Canterbury ale. It is highly probable that some of the
best ale was brewed within the precincts of Christchurch Priory
or the nearby monastery of St. Augustine.
But the great reputation of Canterbury ale had not been made
in a day, and the people who created it were the descendan~s of the
Jutes- the fierce warriors from Jutland who first colol1lsed the
fair land of Kent. These men, and not the Saxons of the West
of the Angles of the Midlands, were the famous brewers of England's
ale.
In Devon and Cornwall, as I showed in a previous article,
white ale seems to have been the customary drink. But, although
it may have been palatable locally to those who acquired a taste
for it, we know enough of it to be sure that it never won Continental
fame. Moreover, it was not of a suitable character for export
or for international ceremonial gifts.
By the twelfth century the brewing of ale had become general
all over the country. In every monastery, in every castle bailey,
and attached to every manor house was dou.btless a brewer):,.
A great many are referred to in old recor.ds, and 111 som~ cases ~heIr
sites can be traced. Beyond this the VIllages had theIr ale-wIves,
and the Burton of that day was Canterbury.
The consumption per head must have been enormous in
comparison with present-day figures; for it mu~t be :emembered
that the only substitute was the more expensIve wll1e. Water
was in very slight favour, and references to It suggest that only as
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a last resort was it drunk . " '1 he ale was so sour tha t some would
alm ost have preferred wa ter," says an old chronicle. Tea, cocoa
and mineral wa ters were, of course, entirely unknown .
'
Ale ranked with bread as a part of the necessary food of the
people, and the Assize of Bread and Ale is said by Mr. Salzman
to ha ve been " one of the earliest judicial privileges asserted by
municipal and other local courts. "
Special ordinances were i sued for the control of prices, and
in Bristol in the year 1283 anyone who failed to observe them ran
th e risk of forfeiting his brewery .
. . Minor laws were very frequently broken and it was very
dlfflCUlt to enforce th em . In some places- as, for instance,
Shoreham in Sussex- the brewers paid a yearly fin e of two and a
half marks, equal to a bout fifty pounds of our mon ey, in order
to be excused a ttendance a t th e manorial court. Nevertheless
th e lord of the ma nor, or hi s agent, kept a keen eye on th ~
" trade," which had already come t o be regarded as a profitable
source of revenue. A a m a tter of fact, th e fines paid for failure
to observe troublesome, petly restrictions were roughly equ al to
the licensing dues imposed a t a la ter da te, and they were regarded
in very much th e same light .
The lord of the m anor often t ook a payment in kind from
the breweries on his esta te. This doubtless indicat es that he did
not , as in the majority of cases, maintain a brewhouse of his own .
In som e towns wh a t was called a " tolsester " of ale was paid to the
constable of the cas tle, as a t Marlborough and Chester. At the
latter place it compri ed sixteen gallon s, and was a charge made
for permission t o brew.
Measures both for the wh olesale and ret ail sale of ale were
kept under stri ct supervision and stamped with an official stamp.
A t avern keeper convicted of giving short measure might have to
" play bo pepe thro' a pillery" for an afternoon . The brewers
were a lso som etimes caught in flagrant attempts to defra ud their
custom ers. In 1413, Hichard Bartlot, a Yorkshire brewer, had
260 barrels and firkin s made with a capacity of 30 gallons and
7t gallons respectively. This i not as bad as it sounds, as the barrel
of ale was 32 gallons, not 36. They were also m ade of unseasoned
wood . On discovery th ey were confiscated and burnt.
1 he chief standard measures used in the retail trade were

~he potell, quart, pint, a nd gill (this was half a pint, as it still is
111

some parts of the country) , and they were usually of pewter.

A~oth er ~~ortant centre of brewing in Kent was Favershamwe th111k of it 111 connection with oysters " in these degenerate
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days" I In 1327, out of 252 traders who subscribed to a ta llage
imposed on th e town , no less than 84 were ale wives.
Th e ale tasters must have found th eir job a ttracti ve in proportion to the hon esty and integrity of the brewers. Wh en the ale
was bad they doubtless felt in clin ed to foll ow the example of the
wine tasters who found a tavern k epe r of London eILing bad
wine. Th ey first compelled him to drink his fill of it a nd th en
poured the res t over hi head!
Turning again to the West ountry, outside opinion of ornish
ale was not improba bly very much the sa me as th at of Andrew
Borde. H e described it as " wh yte a nd t hicke, as if pygges had
wrasteled in it." Neverthless, according to th e Dc mesday Book
there were forty-three brewers in H elston in the days of William the
onqueror.
The brewers of Cx ford, in the Middle Ages, were kept up to
the m ark by the aut horities of th e U niversity who dema nded th at
good ale should be served to the ha lls and colleges. In 1449,
nine brewers were accused of delivering unwh olesome and weak
ale, no t pro perly made, and not worth iis price. '1 hey were called
to account , a nd compelled to swear tha t " t hey would brew in wholesome ma nn er so th a t they would continue to heat the water over
the fire so long as it emitted rroth , and would skim the froth off,
and th a t after skimming the new ale shoul d sta nd long enough
for ihe dregs to settle before th ey en tit ou t. " Ale was Oxford's
stapl e drink in tha t period, for neither the teachers nor the pupils
were over-bl ssed with wealth , and th e well -stocked win e cellars
whi h ih e colleges possessed in la ter times were unknown .
But , if br wer occasionally fa iled to produce liq uor of a
satisfactory qua lity, it appears t ha t th ey were sometimes the
victim s of ihe dealers wh o provided t heir raw materia l. A case
i record d of the year 1432 , when '1 h mas Sha rp old some malt
io th e Abbot of 'olwick which was so " raw, recked, a nd damaged
by weevils" that it killed th e" hogs, hens, a nd capon to which
it was given " !
In conside ring th e cost of ale in t he Middle Ages, the pe n~ y
and twopence a gallon mentioned in th e records is apt to be J?lSleading. Wh n the differences in money values are ta kel? 111to
co nsidera tion, it appears that a pint of good strong a le in the
t hirt enlh or "fourteenth century cost th e equivalent of sixpence
or eightpence of our money to day. Moreover, when th e llumero.us
fin es were totalled up , it is cl ear tha t the ta vern keepers were requlre
to pay the equal of a sub tantiallicen. ing fee in tha t indirect way.
To carry on trade without incurring fin s wa , it seem, both .ll1
this and many other trades, a practical impossibility. The pnce
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of ale in the Mi ddle Age was not greatly different from th a t of Our
ales and beer at th e beginning of th e present century. Wh n
in the fifteenth century, the order was given that brewers shoul d
make a " good holsome malle drynk for the poore peopylle " at
a halfpenny a gallon, it was in price eq uivalent to the cheap ale which
the Victorian and Edwardian workmen were a ble to obtain in any
public bar ; but in quality a good deal of progress has been made.
Taking th e latter into acco unt, as we certainly should, we may
rest content tha t the brewers of to-day, notwithstanding high
taxation, give better value than th e ale-wives of the past.

"GARDE NING TIME."
Gardening time is here once more,
The time wh en one's hands get awful sore,
One's back it aches from morn till night,
Thro ' trying to tie those roses tigh t.
And the weeds th at resist the detelmined hoe,
As soon as your back's turned they grow and grow,
Till you fancy that you soon will turn insane
If things don 't alter, and we soon get rain.
The potatoes won't grow or asparagus sprout ,
And you pray for a change like a Hindoo devout.
Then down comes th e rain through a devilish spout
So that nought can be done, 'cos you can't get out.
But you make out you like it and say to a friend,
" How lovely to get this nice rain in the end ."
But under your breath to yourself you add,
" Why can't the darned rain come at night ? It 's too bad."
For what is worse than to sit at home,
And not be able to turn a stone,
For as soon as you start, down comes the rain,
And back you go to the house again.
My word, tho' I love it, when my garden I'm thro',
I shall drown all my sorrows in SIMONDS' Brew.
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Mr. C. ] . Richards, Mr. H . . Roberts (H on. ~ecretary, Houn low
and District Football League) , Messrs. A. H . Sptnk and J. P. Dowler
(Hon . 'ccretarJ:' ~nd Treasurer respec.tively of Houn sl~w . Hospital
Shield ompetltton), Mr. G. Hutch1l1s (Secretary, 1wlckenham
Football League), Mr. . Bennett (Chairman of the Club), and
Mc HuJford ( ecretary).
The loyal toast having been enthusiastically honou red, and tl~e
hailman having heartily congratulated the member on thclr
sporting successes, the toast ?f " Wh~tton Footb~ll lub '.' was
given by Mr. C. Bennett, who saId that his year of offI ce as ChaIrman
had been very easy, thanks to the support he had r~ceived .from all
offi cials and members. They had worked loyally 111 the lI1terests
of the Club and had proved themselves a fine lot of boys.
R.esponding, Mr. J. Hulford said the Cl~b had enj oyed .anot her
successful season . last year they won TWlckenham Chanty up,
and this year th ey had won three cups and a shield , a record for
the Club. The 1st XI played 31 matches, won 29, drew I, and lost
I and he did not know of a ny other club with such a good sea on .
The second team played 17, won 9, drew 2, and lost 6, a very
satisfactory record.
Mr. Hulford spoke of th e excellent work ~f th e Cha.irman
(Mr. . Bennet t) and said he had been keenly mterested 111 the
Club for several years and was a real stalwart.
Reference to the generous support given. ~y the President
and Vice-Presidents was made by Mr. F. Philhps, the response
being given by Mr. C. J. Richards.
A finan cial statement presented by Mr. J. mith (Treasurer)
showed receipts of £53 2S. od. and expenditure of £~o os. 4id.,
leaving a balance of £23 I S. 7id Mr. . Tree comphmented the
Treasurer on his excellent report, and hoped that next year the
Club would have an even bigger balance.

R.S . (Staines) .
FOOTBALLER ' DINNER.
JUBILATION S FOLLOW MOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON.

One of the most successful seasons in the history of Whit ton
Football Club was brought to a conclusion with a Dinner and Social
at the Prince Albert, Whitton. Mr. C. G. French presided, and the
attendance, which numbered upwards of 70, included Major White,

Club officials were thanked on the proposition of Mr. A. H .
Hulford, who made special reference to the hard work done by
Mf. Bennett and Mr. Smith.
" The Visitors and Press" was given by Mr. C. Bennett, who
cordially welcomed the Secretaries of Hounslow and T,,:,ickenl~am
Leagues and Secretary and Treasurer of Hounslow H~spltal ShIeld
Competition and spoke of the hard work they were domg on behalf
of local ama teur football . He also thanked the M iddlesex Chronicle
for the pUblicity given to Club activities
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Mr. Spink thanked the Club for the support they had always
given to Hounslow Eospital Shield Competition. Unfortunately,
the competition was not as well supported as they would have liked,
and the returns did not give them much encouragement to carry on,
although it had to be borne in mind that during the ten years he
had been associated with the competition they had handed over to
Hounslow Hospital over £500. (Applause.)
Mr. Hutchins also congratulated the Club on their support of
Twickenham Hospital up Competition and mentioned that this
year the organisers had been able to hand over £20 to the Hopsital.
Calling upon Mrs. D. Barnard to present the medals and
badges won by the players, the Chairman said they were all pleased
to see her with them , a it revived old times.
he had always
taken a great intere t in local football.
A bouquet was presented to the hostess (Mrs. Maid,ment) in
recognition of all she had done to make the Annual Dinner a success.

H. & G. SIMONDS' STAFF ANNUAL OUTING.
VISIT TO STRATFOl'{D- ON-AVON.

On June 16th the staff had their annual outing. A large
party assembled at the ocial Club at I I a.m. and journeyed by
chars-a-banc to Stratford-on-Avon. On the way a call was made
at the Working Men's Club, Nettlebed, where sandwiches, washed
down by Simonds' .. were served and a pleasant hour was spent
playing games, etc. The party resumed their journey through
WaIlinglord, Oxford and Banbury, reaching Warwick about 4 p.m .
After a short stay in this historic town the journey was continued
to Shakespeare's birthplace.
It was about 6 p.m. when Shipston-on-Stour wa reached and
here the company sat down to an excellent dinner.

Mr. W. H . Wigley presided and a few toasts were honoured.
Mr. H. W. CoJson proposed that of " Our Directors and the
Firm of H. & G. imonds Ltd." There was not a better firm in
existence, he said. They always received the kindliest consideration
from their Directors. Sympat.hetic allusion was made to the death
of Mr. Biggs who did valuable work for the firm and who was a
very lovable man.
The speaker associated with the toast the
name of Mr. T. W. Bradford, the Secretary of the Social Club and
the organizer of that outing. They had a lot to thank Mr. Bradford
for; he put in an immense amount of work in connection with that
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club and they owed him a deep debt of gratitude for all he did for
them (applause.)
The toast was drunk with musical honours and Mr. Bradford,
in acknowledgment, said it gave him great pleasure. t~ arrange.the
outing and he hoped they would all be meetmg on SimIlar occaSlOns
for many years to come.
The journey home was a very pleasant one. ~fhe arran~ements
were in every way admirable, the day was delightfully fme and
everyone spent a highly happy time.

FETE, SPORTS MEETING AND FLOWER SHOW.
Arrangements are well in hand for S~turda'y, August 25 th,. and
providing we have fine weather, everythIng pomts to a really I.olly
affair. Employees are asked to enter for as many .even~s as POSSIble.
All entries must be in by Tuesday , July 31st, which Wl.l1 then allow
time for handicapping, printing 0-£ programmes and f1l1a~ arrangements. Entry forms are now available and. can be obtamed from
the following, or any member of the commIttee :Races .
Mr. R. Boddington, Delivery Office.
Tug-oJ-war.
Mr. S. Brunsdon , Delivery Office.
Push BaU.
Mr. R. Broad, General Office.
Flower and Vegetable Show.
It is hoped to make this a huge success this year; all
employees are asked to enter their produce.
chedules and
entry forms can be obtained fr~~ ~r.) . lay, General
Office. The closing date for exhIbits IS rhur day , August
23 rd .
It is only by a united effort that a real success can be obtain~d.
This is our initial attempt and mu~h. dep nds on ~ach ?ne. ~01ng
his or her utmost to assist. The offiCIals and commlttee ll1VIte the
co-operation of all.
Books of tickets are now available and some good priz~s are
offered for lucky tickets. Helpers wiHing to. have a book o~ bckets
for sale can obtain same from Mr. G. WeaIt, General Ofhce.

Final details will be given in the August issue of the
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

I-LYING.

(BY W. DUNSTER.)

Just recently we have had a National Aviation Day Display,
organised by Sir Alan J. Cobham, K.B.E., A.F.C., and qUIte a
number of our staff have been" up." From the glowing accounts
of the" flyers" it would seem that aviat~on is a really ~on.derful
thing. One member of the staff was particularly enthUSiastic and
tells us he was able to distinguish his own house when flying over.

THE LATE MR. R. BIGGS.
The passing of the above gentleman came as a great shock
to all of us at the Brewery. Although he had not enjoyed the best
of health for some considerable time the news that he was so ill
was a big blow to all of us.
My memories of Mr. Biggs naturally
are spread over a good number of years. When we used to have
our meals in the caretakers' rooms every bill day (every three
months) Mr. Biggs used to it at the head of one of the tables and
did the carving at lunch time. We had many stirring arguments
there; Mr. R Biggs was a " true blue" and if someone ventured
an argument a little out of Conservative lines he was promptly
put to rights by Mr. Biggs in an emphatic manner. However,
if he was a hard hitter in this way he never bore anyone any malice.
He u?ed to rule the Office in a very firm manner and we knew all
about it if we made a mistake- all to our benefit. On railway and
insurance matters he was an authority. Many a point he has
thrashed out fully, to the benefit of the Firm, which was ever
uppermost in his mind. He was generous-hearted and a throughand-through H. & G. Simonds' man. He really loved the Firm and
they have lost a splendid servant. He was very proud of THE
Hop LEAF GAZETTE and many an extract from a paper (which he
thought would do for insertion in our magazine) he has handed to
the. Editor. It is a great pity he never lived to enjoy a well-earned
retirement. I feel I cannot do justice to his many excellent
characteristics and qualities for he was a fine, straight man, but
we all do feel we have lost a true friend and mourn his loss most
deeply.-RI.P.
CAVERSHAM WORKING MEN'S SOCIAL CLUB.
In the company of Mr. S. J. Moore and Mr. C. H. Perrin, the
writer was privileged to attend the official opening of the above
Club .. The Club prides itself, and quite rightly too, on being a Social
qub tn every sense of the word. It really was a splendid evening,
With excellent r.epast, speeches and concert. The members really
se.em to love ~helr Club and th.ey have. a wonderful building complete
Wlt~ everythmg one could Wish for 111 a club. Mr. T. E. Hughes,
Chairman, seemed to remember to thank everyone Builder Architect.' Steward, and Members, for their loyalty in sti~king it through
dunng the upsets due to rebuilding, and the Firm of H. & G.
Sim.onds L~d. for their help. They are lucky in having such a
gemal PreSident as Mr. J. B. Holtom and the well-liked Mr. Percy
Woolli~ms as Secretary.
In such a well-appointed Club, and such
congemal members, they should flourish.

CRICKET.
The other evening I watched for a while the match between
the Offices versus the Wine Stores, A. S. Cooper's staff and Cask
Office. This was one of the inter-departmental contests that have
been arranged for this season and .is a really .splendid idea. It
was quite a good game and the Wme S~ores fllllshed up ~ort~y
winners. I am sure Mr. J. W. Jelley Will pardon me buttlI1g II1
on his preserves. I know only too .well how enthusiastic h.e is for
the wonderful game of cricket and thiS seems a good way of dlsc.overing the talent that exists at the Brewery. I thor?ug~ly enJoy~d
the game and can assure everyone of a good eventng tf they will
make a point of visiting the Reading Recreation Ground at 6.30 p.m.
any Thursday evening, for there are quite a number of these matches
to be played yet.
The Test Match at Lords was followed with keen interest by
followers of the game of cricket at the Brev.:ery and as a few were
able to see the actual match we have had flrst-hand knowledge of
the play. This time we hav~ ha~ t.o ackno~ledge that the pl~yers
of Yorkshire nobly did their bit
the victory and. our fnend,
Mr. A. G. Richardson, has already mformed us of thiS fact. By
a coincidence Yorkshire were being well defeated by a little outhern
County called Sussex at the same time as the Test Match . I was
informed this was Yorkshire's second eleven or, at any rate, nearly
so. My team is Sussex.

u:

CHANGES OF TENANTS.
The following changes and transfers have taken place during
the month and to all we wish success :The l~ising Sun, Wokingham (Ashby's taines Brewery Ltd.) Mr. A. M. Roberts.
The Royal Oak, Hampton (Ash by's Staines Brewery Ltd .)Mr. S. Wood.
The Bricklayer'S Arms, Newbury (South Berks Brewery Co.
Ltd.)- Mr. W. A. Lloyd.
The Plough, Shalbourne (South Berk Brewery Co. Ltd.) Mr. A. W. Slade.
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WORDS OF WISDOM.

AS OT.

This has come and gone again and I expect none of us is the
richer for this event. However, I really think Reading and the
Brewery put on a sporting expression for this week every year,
and " What do you know? " and" What won the big 'un? " are
phrases you hear almost everywhere.

Hop

Th

01ly love that is durable is th love which is patient,
lan.d courteous, and remains unaffected by external
changes of circumstances .

generou~,

Intelligent striving is wishing's most eloquent expression.

FOOTBALL.

Although football never dies, so to speak, what with the many
outdoor functions in the way of sports that are now a feature in
England every summer, the big ball game has to take a back seat.
However, occa ionally a little bit of news floats through of th e
0 far, Reading Football Club,
captures made for next season.
owing to having made a considerable 10 last season, are going
steady and up to the pre ent very few new men have b en signed on.
We shall know all about it by the end of Augu. t and once again
we shall start full of optimism and hope. No doubt this will also
apply to the Brewery teams.
SPORTS MEETING, FLOWER SHOW AND FETE.

Judging by the fine number of Committee men from every
department of the Brewery that roll up for the meeting, the
H. & G. Simonds Ltd. Fete, etc. , promises to be a really wonderful
event. Everyone seems very enthusiastic, keen and willing to
help and given a fine day this should be the Show of Shows.
STAFF OUT ING, JUNE 16TH.

A very ambitious Outing was planned this year and was a very
happy affair. As is usual on these Outings a feeling of good
fellowship and comradeship always exists. As regards weather
the day could not have been better. Two motor coaches were
chartered and over forty made the trip to tratford-on-Avon, stops
being made at Nettlebed, Banbury and Warwick on the outward
journey. A splendid dinner, to which we all did justice, was
provided at Shipston-on- tour, and we made our way back homewards via Oxford and Dorchester.
Although some Departments were but sparsely represented,
others were very much to the fore. The outside taff were almost
an all-present contingent and it is very gratifying that in spite of
some having to come considerable distances to Reading they made
such an effort. The organisation was in the hands of Mr. T. W.
Bradford and he deserves every congratulation on the success
obtained. The amount of work and time put in by him was
responsible for the Outing running so smoothly and so well.

Moderate ability joined to trong will-power is ~ m~re desir~ble
· t'Ion tl1an con PI'ClIOUS talent coupled W1th IrresolutIOn.
corn b1I1a
The only anarchy which ~ould possibly do this world good is
anarchy against wide pread Ignorance.

J n a true friend hip, the weaker of the two must always,
littl by little, become conformed not on ly t? the habits of life,
but to the habits of thought, of the stronge!.
A man who i ' whole omely tr.ained, ably and completely
educated, is th finest work of art JJ1 the world.
Many mysteries of nature arc solv ~ by avants, but without
love we can never understand tb hear t.
Better do humble work and keep busy than be idle and dream
of great ta k , and nev r accomphsh them.
If we had the abilities of all the great men , pa ~ and prese,nt,
we should do nothing well without incerely meal1lng It, and settmg
aboul to do it.

Tears reach heaven soon r than words.
We can do much to alleviate our own sorrows by the kindly
service of others.
He climbs best who climbs by inch s.
It is b tter to be clear-headed than hot-headed .
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It is the simple and homely things of life that give most
pleasure.

Wh en your en my rages, smile, and hear him stammer.
Success in life depends 011 hard work and on perseverance in
intelligently directed effort. Also, on being a quarter of an hour
in advance of all appointments and engagements.
Make it your constant work by God's grace to kn ow yourselves
thoroughly.
Experience i the one perpetual best seller-everybody 's
continually buying it.
It is not your position in this world , but your disposition
that counts.

I·IARD TASKS FIRST.

If the new day brings difficult things to do , take up first th e
hardest or most disagreeable. With that out of the way all others
se m to be easier. The longer we delay to do the difficult thing,
the harder it ~eem s to be to make up our minds to get a t it . The
fact that you conquered yourself to undertake the job you di sliked
most seems to give you strength to do all the rest better and more
quickly than you expected.
It has been welJ said : .. The val ue of la bour as a tonic is not
theatrical. Work to do and a determined will to do it well are
as certain to induce cheerfulness and contentment as idleness or
mere desultory occupation will bring languor, irritability and
fancied ailments."
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
The inst1:nct of self-control, of gentleness, of consideration and
forethou,ght and q$tich sympathy .which go to ma/le up what we cal
good breeding, the absence of nO$se and hurry, the th.ousan~-and-one
little ways by which we can please p eople, or aVO$d d$spleas$ng them,
are aU taught us by our own hearts.
Good manners are the fine flowers of civilisation. And everyb~dy
can have them. F ine manners are a stronger bond than a beautiful
face. It seems very hard for p eople to real~ze tha~ tact and .pleasant
manners are even more necessary in our deal1.ngs w$th those w$th whom
we come in daily con tact than with the world outside, the world whose
approval cannot possibly mean so much as that of our nearest and
dearest.
A sage commentor 1,S quoted as saying: .. P oliteness is hind
feeling set to music."

LET HIM KNOW IT.
Wh en a fellow plea es you,
Let him know it ;
It 's a simple thing to doLet him know it.
Can 't you gi ve the scheme a trial?
It is sure to bring a smile,
And that makes it worth the whileLet him know it.
You are please~ when anyone
Lets you know it.
When the man who think
.. Well done"
Lets you know it.
For it give you added ze t,
To bring out your very best;
Ju t because some ~ o rtal blessed,
Lets you know It.
When a fellow pleases you,
Let him know it .
Why, it isn 't much to doLet him know it .
It will help him in the fray,
And he'll think his efforts pay,
If you like his work or wayLet him know it.
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Who was it who spoke of the " Glorious un certainty of
Cricket" ? Whoever it was he certainly knew something about
the game. When we have had a good team on paper, we have
failed to show any corresponding signs of strength when we have
been on the field , and out of th e last four matches played by the
" A " team only one of them was returned as a vict ory, and t hen
we had quite a young team on duty. More of that in its prop r
turn .
The" B " team have fared ra ther better for they have won
two out of three matches this month .
Let us take th e game in their right order a nd offer a few
comments on them.
" A "

T EA M,

55 v.

M ESS STAFF,

R OYA L MILI TARY

COLLEGE.

It was a lovely day a nd we made the trip out to amberley
fuil of hope. We knew we should be on a good ground and we had
a good team to do ba ttle again st t he Staff.

We had the first " knock " and made a fairl y good start,
26 runs being on th e board for the fall of the first wi ket. It was
too good to last, and the remainder of the innings wa , more or less,
a proce sion . Our grand total only amounted to 55 . We fou nel
:NIr. Elsegood bowling on a ha rd wicket and pitching them down
a la Lar- -(no controversial subj ects, please). At a ny rate, he
took 8 wickets for 22 run s.
a turally we hoped tha t our "speed merchant " would be
able to do likewise, but, although we had two early successes, we
could not kee p th e pace going, a nd the score jumped from I9 for
2 to 62 for 3. R . Prentice a nd . E lsegood, with 35 a nd 24
respectively, settled our fa te. Farra nce came out with th e best
bowling fi gures, his " bag" b ing 4 for I I.
June 9th . " A "
66 for 7.

T EA M,

II

v.

H ECI<l'IELD
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pitch a nd th eir bowlers. It was a catastrophe. The ball seemed
to hit the bat, not the reverse, and a number of ea y catches were
put up.

CRICKET.

June 2nd.

Hop

AND

MA TT IN ,LEY,

Yes, those figures a re co rrec t. As far as th e writer a n trace
it was our record low score, and well it might be.
We had had a good win at Reading- th e scores were not high,
but we got those few extra that counted- and thought we might b
able to pull off a double. We did not reckon on the H eckficld

We w re not so successful in th e field as our fri end s and our
score was just passed before th e first wi cket fell. The score mounted
slowly but urely and eventually Heckfield declared when it reached
66 for 7.
To pass the tim e away we had a not her hour's ba tting and
managed to ma ke a few against t he many changes of bowling.
It was, of course, of no avail t hen.
J une J6th . " A " T EAM, 72 V. COMDR. H . D . S IMONDS' XI, 45.
We got a very pleasant surprise with this game for, in spite of,
or perh aps because we had qui te a " colts' " team in the field, we
managed to p ull off a very credita ble win .
Mr. Ha rry won the toss and pu t 1.1 in t he field . Messrs.
rutchley and Farrance bowled un chang d throughout the innings
and , indeed, t here wa no reason for a change being made. Four
fo r I 4 a nd five for 28 speaks for itself, and as the bulk of the
oppo ition was furnished by the E versley Street .C. we had no
mean exponents of th bat against us. Mr. H arry broke his
" du ck " safely, bu t did not put up a big score.
(17) ,

Our chi ef ba tting honours went t o Farra nce (23) and J ames
and t hey put us well on the way to victory.

H aving an hour to spa r we went into th e field again and with
fresh bowlers a nd the batsmen having a " go " we had a bright
spell and were uccessful in get ting nin e wickets for 37.
" kipper " H awkins expressed the thanks of the S.B .B .
Cri ket lub to Mr. H arry for having u out agai n and for providing
an excellent tea, thanking also the lad i s who so a bly waited a t
table. Mr. Harry, in his response, expressed the hope tha t these
gam es might long I e continued wi th an ex tended " rubber " to be
fought for.
J une 23rd.

" A"

T EA M, 71 V . W AHGRAVE

" B ,"

1 39·

We entertain ed anoth er of our old opponents on Prospect
Park and came off second best.
Wargrave were lucky in the spin and we again took the field .
After two early successes, one might also say four, as only 26 were
on the board a t the fall of the fourth wicket , Mes rs. Dentry and
Bird became associated and they carried the score to II I before
Rum ens, with his slows, tempted the latter and a good "caught
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and bowled " put an end to the partnership. The remaining fiw
only added 28 run s. " Joe" came out with the best figures, viz. ,
4 for 22.

Our batting fell to pieces against a combination of " fasts"
and "slows."
hamberlain seven for 9 and Harbor two for 8
speak for themselves.

Farrance found the bowling of Reynolds much to his liking
and helped himself to 18 off one over, but a change foll owed
immediately. Bird, at the other end, was pitching them down
and was unfortunate not to capture a ll ten wickets. As it was
he got nine and Farrance was run out, also off of his bowling.
He go t 38 and T. Bartholomew was next on the list with 14 not out.
Ere the next issue of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE is out we shall
have visited Wargrave for the return, and it is hoped that our
turn will have come.
Now for the "Second String." They have experienced the
ups and downs of cricket during the three matches they have played
this month. On the 2nd June they should have been playing
Whitley Hall, but we found out a t the last minute that this Club
had dropped out of the game, at any rate for this season.

June 9th . "B" TEAM, 145 V. MORTlMER 2ND XI, 33.
As the score denotes this was a very easy win for the " lads."
Mortimer batted first, but Main and Deverall shared the wickets,
the latter only having 8 runs made off of him.
Nearly all of our boys did well with the bat and we had passed
our opponents' total during the third partnership. Deverall had
the honour of making the highest score, in fact he nearly equalled
the total runs against us, being only one less. Mileham (23),
Treadgold (17), Kemp (15) , Main and Gigg (13 each) and Neville
(Il) took advantage of the position. "Skipper " Main thought it
policy to let his team have a " go," to offset the previous games
where the decisions were much against them.
June 16th. "B" TEAM, 18 V. PANGBOURNE AND TIDMARSI! 2ND
XI, 70.
Early in the week prior to thi game Mr. Main left our Finn
to take up a situation elsewhere. We were all sorry to lose him
for he had undoubtedly pulled the Second XI together splendidly.
As he hopes to better his position in life, we all wish him the very
best of lu ck in his new sphere.

June 23rd.

"B" TEAM, 84

V.

OUTHFlELD, 3I.

We went out to H enley for this match and found our opponents
on a recently constructed cricket field. However, we managed to
fit in with the condition s better and our total went up to 84.
Mileham, Neville and Treadgold all reached double figures, the
last-nam ed being not out.
Deverall soon began to make himself a nui ance with the ball
and aided by some safe pairs of hands in the field took seven for 16and that was that.
For the last match this month we meet Y.M.C.A. 2ND XI and
are hoping to turn the tables. The last game" Y.M." made Il4
and we were 41 behind.
INTER-DEPARTMENTAL MATCHES.
Up to the time of writing four of these interesting eveni ng
games have been played, but the weather has ~ot prov:ed too kind .
It may be brilliant sunshin e on Wednesdays, wlth the hght good up
to 10 o'clock, but not on Thursdays.
The Delivery Department .v. Surveyors_~ nd Building Dep~rt
ments had the honour of the first round . I he former batted first
and things were going pretty badly uptil Clark used the ." long
handle" after having a " life " and he turned the tables. "Sklpper"
Hawkin took his two star bowlers off to seek fresh talent; a move
which on this occasion did not pay, and the co re went up to 48 .
The Surveyors were 7 behind at the finish, th~ ~owling of
lark a nd Main proving much too good for the maJonty. Two
for 29, then five for 29 peaks volumes.

Mr. L. A. A tkinson, who was Vice-Captain , ha been asked to
carry on the duties of " Skipp r," but was unfortunately unable to
start with a win.

The Wine and Spirit amalgamation tri~d the.ir 'prentice ha~ds
against the Office the follo~ing week al~d m .t helr hour of battt.ng
knocked up 65. Treacher With 25 and G~gg With 17 were the mamstays of their side. The Offices found thiS total too much for them
and in spite of a good knock of 20 by W. Greenaway, could only
muster 49 all told .

Pangbourne batted first and, mainly due to two men- Harbor
(27) and Coad (I4) - made a respectable score of 70. Atkinson
did his bit with the ball and took five for 25.

The light throughout the evening was bad owing t~ th.under
clouds above and trees opposite both bowlers and the fteldmg of
both sides left much to be de ired .
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Rest of the Brewery, 66 for 8, v. Surveyors, etc. , 37. Another
result th,at was h.ardly expected. That is the beauty of these
games. The eve.n111g was showery, but both team s turn ed up in
~uJl s treJ~g th, wInch says much for the enthu iasm this League has
mfused llltO th e member g nerally. The Rest batted first and
four of . their nun~be r topped the double figure mark. Morgan
m ade hIS debut wIth the ball and t ook four of lh e wicket . Th e
Builders were creeping alol?g and .for a time it looked as though
they would make a proper fIght of It, but Ba rtholom ew put him elf
on to b.owl and the latter pa rt of th e innings was somelhing like a
proce SlOn .
Th ~ la t match of th e m on th was between th e Delivery and
the Offlces. Th e form er have a very useful sid e and are going
"g~eat guns "-they carried m uch too heavy "shells" for the
Offlces- and are establishing th em elves as favourites for th
League. Batting fir t th Y made 48 in their hour for th e loss of
eigh.t wickets. J osey pl ayed a pa tient innings and saw a number
of h1 colleagues come and go, whil st la ter on Treadgold la id on the
wood a bit, both m aking II. This shoul d not have been too l11a ny
fO.r lhe Offices to get , bu t it was, and H ammond was th e top scorer
wi th 3 before he wa run out. Th e total is really too bad to go into
print, bu t fair' fair. It was I S !

The position at the m oment is :Delivery Department
R est oL Brewery ...
Wine and Spirit Dept.
Surveyors and Builders
Offices

P layed
2
I

Won

L ost

2

2

2

2

2

For
96
66
65
78
64

R uns.
Against
56
37
49
11 4
1J 3

P oints
8
4
4
o
o

j.W.].
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" THE BRITISH EMPIRE " - continued.
(BY E.

w.

](IRBY.)

IV . Australia.
We have now covered in a very brief form the historical
development of Canada and Indi a in our attempts to investigate
the growth of our Empire and its many peoples. These two major
possession s have played such interesting and important parts in
th e very found ations of th e Empire scheme of progre s tha t it has
been almost in evitable to concentrate on their respective fortun es,
but we are now more or less free to lurn our attention towards the
rest of the Empire units. Firstly, we have Australia and here the
problems have proved different a nd more simple of solution than
in the two first-named countries.
It was in th e la tter pa rt of th e 18th century th at we became
interested in Aus tralia as a po sible field for colonisa tion a nd this
was chiefly due to the loss of th e American colonies. Prior to the
War of Independence we had been in the habit of transporting
many of our convicts to serve their t rrns in America, but now this
avenu e was closed and th e inducem ent to find a nother sui table
penal se ttlem ent became manifest. Th e first settlements of this
na ture were Botany Bay a nd ydn ey on th e E ast coast. But the
convicts did not form the only element engaged in the opening up
of this great new contin ent . The Na poleonic Wars having come
to a n cnd , severe economic chaos ensued and a large number of
unemployed formed a n w probl em to be dealt with . These
unfortun a tes were recruited from th e m any dis :ha rged soldiers who
f0I111 d a n unh a ppy legacy from th e War and also from the ranks
of those di splaced by the great advance in machinery or rendered
idle by th e di sastrous slump in trade which followed on the
contin ent. The distre s and discontent am ong t these sur] Ius
individu als becam e very acute a nd frequently culminated in seriou
rioting until a t last the Governm ent decided to try the ex periment
of emigra tion a nd granted money for this purpo e.

Aust ra li a proved from the fir t a very sllccessful and p ro perous
land for our people to expand in . After ew o~ t h Wal s, th.e
first big a rea to be s ttled, a teady t ream of colol1lsts made t~e lr
way into the fertil e interior through the Blue. Mounta 1ns, ~vhil~t
others occ upied the i land of Tasma ni a. An 1mportant pO ll1~ JI1
the developm nt of this country was the. ab e n~e of . a ny sen ous
oppos ilion to our ventures fr0111 th e ongll1al l11h abltants. The
primitive aboriginal people ncountered were fa r too scanty and
weak to appose a ny adva nce and, in fact , th ey peedily took refuge
in tropi cally hot orth ern Austra lia and the great wa rerless deserts
of the cen tral area.
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Sh~ep-breeding and corn-growing were the two first main
~ndu s tn es to .be developed, and th e discovery of gold in Victoria
1I1 1851 prov1ded an.other tre~ endous urge towards emigration.
In 1853 transportatlOn was flnally abolished a nd the political
growth of the country received a great impetus. H.epresenta tive
gove~'nment had not been granted until 1842 on account of the
convl~ts , but between 1850 and 1860 re ponsible government was
e~tablished everywhere except i.n W.es te~n Australia. By this
hme the States of .South .Australia, V~c tona and Queensland had
b~en formed a nd lI1dustnal undertakll1gs were developing along
w1th the wool and wh eat industries.
As was usually th e c.ase, the <,tdvance to responsible governm ent
was the outcome of an lI1 surrectlOn . The trouble in this in stance
occur~ed in th e Victorian goldfields in 1854. The influx of diggers
to th1s State prompt~y. thre,;" a heavy burden upon th e finan cial
res?urces of th~ admll1lstratlOn. As an example, the bulk of the
pohce de~erted 1I1 order to share in the scramble for wealth . This
resulted 111 the. Governor asking fo r help to be sent from England
so t.hat he might control the lawless elements. To assist him
s?ldle~s and a man-of-war were sent out a nd so the costs mounted.
1 he .dlggers ~ere taxed at thirty shililngs per month for a licence
t~ chg and thIS p~oved a fruitful source not only of in come but of
discontent. F~ell11gs eventually boiled over on account of the
murd er of a dIgger near Ballarat. Two men and a woman were
accused of th.e crime, but a~quitted. The infuriated diggers swore
that the magIstrate conduchng th e case had been bribed and made
an unsuccessful attempt to lyn ch the accused . The ringleaders
of the ~iot v.vere impri so n ~d, but although as a result of the subse9uen .t II1qUlry the m agIstra te in question was dismissed, the
Impnsoned dIggers were not released. The trouble then came to a
head and the diggers proceeded to erect a stockade a nd proclaim
an Independent Republic of Victoria. Fortunately for all concerned a body o~ troops on the goldfield promptly rushed the
stockade before It was completed and captured it with littl e
bloodshed .
. As only freeholders and household ers possessed votes the
dIggers had been unable to elect members of the Legislative Council
and they l?ad denounced the licence tax as "taxation without
represe~tabon." The question of giving th e Australian colonies
respon.slble governmen.t ha~ previou sly occupied a great deal of
attentIOn and the Vlctonan goldfield incidents provided the
necessary spur .towards definitely settling the matter. The cessa tion
of tran~portatlOn removed the last barrier towards the grant of
respo~slble government and by the end of 1854 the Australian
colomes had drawn up schemes of self-government. These schem es,
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mod elled on the British form of governm ent, were adopted everywhere except in Weste rn Australia, where transportation was not
abolished until 1865.
Having ach ieved first " Representative Government" and
then" Respon ible Government," the nex t big political move in
Australia was the adoption of a F ederal system on the Canad ian
pattern. At first this step received little support, but outside
events began to bring home the nec(!ssity for a unification of
government on certain matters. The que tion of immigration by
the yellow races and the activities of the French a nd Germans
with regard to certain of the Pacific islands eventually succeeded
in starting a series of conference in which all the Au tralian States
were invited to participate. Nevertheless, time dragged on and
many a hitch occurred before the Federation Bill was fin ally
accepted, a nd it was not until 1901 that th e first Federal Parliament
met and was opened.
To-day, Australia ha a popUlation of over 6t million and
although her total area is something like 3,000,000 q uare miles
we must not forget that only 100 year ago development of this
great continent had carcely begun . Prior to the great depression
immigration had attained a n average rate for this century of t per
cent. per annum, but at the pre ent period no further absorption
of population is possible owing to the heavy fall in export prices
and the evere curtailment of national expenditure. Th e modern
ideal of national self-sufficiency ha dealt the whole Australian
continent a severe blow. The wool, wheat and other raw materials
and foodstuffs which she produces in such enormous quantities
are tending to become to some extent like drugs on the market .
While Australia is suffering at the hands of this modern bogey of
mal-d istribution she obviously cannot be expected to continue to
receive our surplus popUlation a she has done in the past. But
with the gradual re-adjustment of economic stability in this country
Australia's future outlook should show a corre ponding improvement, for 50 per cent. of her exports find a m arket over here. Yet,
whatever her present trade situation he still has wonderful
possibilities where the future is concerned. With extensive and
wealthy productive areas till to be developed, no inter-racial
misunderstandings to provide internal discord, and a healthy
climate to encourage further immigration, she should eventually
become one of the finest and wealthiest of the Empire lands.
(To be continued. )
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CROOKHAM GOLF CLUB .
OPE N1 NG OF NE W CLU B HOUSE .

Crookham Golf Club opened its new lub House on Tuesday
evening, June lItho Th e ceremony was·performed by the President,
Mr. A. . B . Tull, supported by a large attendance of members,
including Messr . H . Inm an Taylor a nd B. Whin cup, the Honorary
Secretaries, Mr. E. Povey, H on. T reasurer, Mr. H . Humphries,
Chairman of ommittee, Miss H eather, Lady ecreta ry, Mr. C. W.
Bloxsom, representing the Newbury Uub, Mr. Oliver Brown, of
the firm of Messrs. Love & Brown , the bu ilders, and Mr. W. H.
Davis, repr senting H. & G. im onds Ltd.
The new Club H ouse will fill a long-felt want. In recent years
th e membership of the lub ha continued to increase, and the
old lub room , which wa part of the " Volunteer " Inn, has
outgrown its usefuln ess.
It con ists of a large comm on room , with open fireplace .
Leading from th e room are ladies' a nd men's locker rooms a nd
lavatory accommoda tion . The building is of brick and timber,
the front being entirely of local ha nd-made bricks. In side, the
wails and t he ceiling are lined wi th pa tent wall boarding, finished
in a ttractive panels.

In the common room th ere are two large win lows facing south ,
a nd two others wi th an east as pect. All of these give a picturesque
panoramic view of the comm on a nd the course. Th e interior
decoration are carried out in effective shades of cream and brown .
On th e walls are several wa ter colours done for th e origin al clu b
by Mr. A. G. 'y\.itherby, a nd a picture of J. H. Taylor, th e fam ous
veteran golfer, who is an honorary member of th e lub .
Mr. Inman Taylor, before calling upon th e President to open
the (Jub House, aid he had bee n looking up the hi tory of t he Club,
a nd as far back a r894 he found a reference th a t a new room
should be built. The Commit tee a t on the scheme until 1896 ,
when it was a ba ndoned . ] he pres nt scheme had only been
posibJe owing to the generosity of Messrs. H. & G. Simonds, who
had put up th e new headquarters, to the keen interest taken in the
proj ec t by their President, and to the work of his co-Secretary,
Mr. Whin cup .
Mr. Tull, in opening the new headqua rters, said their ambition
for man y ~ea rs past .h ad now been achieved . H e congra tula ted
the energe tIc Secreta n es upon the excellent result of th eir efforts,
and the furni hing commit tee upon the tasteful way in which they
had furnished the new room . He welcomed th e Honorary Secreta ry
of th e ewbury Club, Mr. Bloxsom . He looked upon th e Newbury
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lub as th e laughter of th e roo kham Club, and it was good to
find t ha t she took an interest in her parent , whose golfing experience
went back for so many years.
Mr. Tull then complet d the ceremony by unlocking th e door
of the new headquarters. H e was afterwa rds presented with a
silver cigarette box by th e members as a memento of the occasion .
In ackn owledging the gift, which was quite unexpected, Mr. Tull
said it was t he nicest thing whi ch had happened to him for many
years.
Before th e proceeding co ncl uded, Mr. Bloxsom , on behalf of
th e N wbury Club, congratu la ted Crookham on th ir new acq uisition a nd wi shed them continued vigour and success in their venerable
old age .
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The young girl was out with her fiance in his car. After they
had gone a little way, he said, " Bot hera tion , the engine's missin g
again. "
" Wh ere can we have dropped it ? " was her reply.

*

*

*

*

H E: " May I throw you a kiss? "
HE:

" Don't be so lazy."

*

*

*

*

H eard in the dusk a t Blackpool. " Didn' t I ? Surely I met
you here last year ? Your face feel familiar. "

*

*

*

*

When the butcher said hi meat was as t ender as a woman's
heart , the sailor said , " I'll have a pound of sausage ."

*

*

*

*

" Why can't baby talk ? " asked the little boy.
" H e's only a few week old," said his father. " Babies can' t
talk , you know I "
" Oh , yes they can ," an swered the boy, " the teacher told me
the other day: ~uring the cripture lesson, that ' J ob cur ed the day
he was born.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.

" Ah , Donald," said the minister, "I hear they've gone dry
in your brother's village."
" Dry?" remarked Donald. "Dry? Why, man , they're
parched. I've just received a letter frae Sandy, and, believe me,
the stamp was stuck on wi' a pin."

~ man was fumbling at his keyhole in the small hours of the
mornmg. A policeman saw his difficulty and came to the rescue.
" Can I help you to find the keyhole, sir? " he asked.
" Thash all right, old man," said the other, cheerily, " you just
hold the house still and I can manage."

.

'"

'"

'"

VISIT~R (to .butle.r, who is. showin.g him round the picture
gallery): That IS a fme portraIt I Is It an old master? "

BUTLER: "No, that's the old missus."

'"

'"

'"

'"

. The barber had used his electric clippers in cutting little Vera's
haIr.
"I knew my neck wasn't clean," she told her mother on
coming home, " 'cause that man used his vacuum cleaner on it."

'"

'"

'"

'"

. Lrr:TLE Boy: " I hear you have a new baby at your house.
Is It gomg to stay? "
SECOND DITTO: " It had better. It's got all its clothes off."

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

HER SUITOR: "There isn't much I can say for myself. I'm
just a plain citizen and a taxpayer."
HER FATHER: " A taxpayer, eh? Income tax or dog tax? "
" Music is the greatest refreshment in life."
rests and bars.

Thanks to the

" T~e Dominions Secretary has lost faith in the party system."
A doubtmg Thomas.
" The umbrella I bought from you is not much good."
" How is that , Sir?"
" I left it in a restaurant yesterday, and it was still there
to-day."

'"

'"

'"

'"

"Those rock cakes we had at Mrs. J ones's were as hard as
iron."
" I know. I suppose that's why she said' Take your pick '
when she handed them round."

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"
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MISTRESS: "Where's Jimmy? "
MAID: " I ain't seen him since we rolled the carpet up, mum."
POLICEMAN (suspiciously) : "Why are you climbing in that
window? "
MR. MUCH-MARRIED: "It's all right, Constable, quite all
right. My wife has just washed the front-door steps."
GUEST : "My word, I am thirsty."
HOSTESS: "Wait a moment and I'll get you some water."
GUEST: "I said thirsty, not dirty."
The officer entered the guard room, and found it empty except
for a private, who was lounging in a chair, smoking a clay pipe .
" Where's the sergeant of the guard? " he demanded.
" Gone across to the non-com.'s mess to have a drink, sir."
" And the sentries? "
" In the canteen, sir."
" Then , confound it, what are you doing here? "
"Me, sir? " was the reply. "I'm the prisoner."
MILl{MAN (to suspicious customer) : " You won't find nothing
wrong with that, ma'am. All our milk's been paralysed by a
Government anarchist."
BIX: "What's your idea of an optimist? "
DIX: "A dead-broke individual ordering oysters with the
hope that he can pay for his dinner with the pearl."
"Was their marriage a success? "
"Rather. It was all over in six weeks."
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OLD LADY: " Aren't you ashamed to ask for money? "
TRAMP : "I got six months for taking it without asking."

*

*

*

SECOND COMIC : " WeJJ, you will if you don't leave my fiancee
alone! "

*

*

*

" I woke up in the night and found my wife going through
my pockets. "
"What did you do? "
" I turned over in bed and laughed."

*

*

*

*

" There is talk that the next war will be fought with radio."
" Well, I'm in training. I've faced some terrible programmes."

*

*

*

*

GUARD (to prisoner about to be eJectrocuted) : "Have you
any last words? "
PRISONER: "Yes. I'd like to offer my seat to a lady."

*

*

*

*

" When the tourist returned home from abroad he went down
and kissed the floor of his native land."
" Emotion? "
" No; banana skin."

*

*

*

*

.

According to a scientist, a mosquito will always bite a rabbit
preference to a human being.
This may explain the extreme irritability of certain would-be
golfers.

111

*

*

*

*

. A f!1agistrat~ declares that many a man goes to the altar
qUIte blind to hlS bride's faults.
It is often the case of the" blonde" leading the blind.

*

*

*

*

SCIENTIFIC AGE.
" And I ask you," aid the lugubrious orator, " what is home
without a mother? "
" An incubator I" came a voice from the gallery.
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" Fat men are generally honest ," says a writer.
They are naturally reluctant to stoop to anything low.

*

FIRST COMIC : " All my life I've wanted to play a part in a
tragedy."

*
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*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

A pretty girl fell overboard, and her lover, with her on the
excursion, leaned over the side of the boat as she rose to the surface
and cried, "Give me your hand I "
" Not until you ask father ," she answered, as she sank for the
second time.
" How did you find the weather while you were away? "
" Just went outside and it was there."
"Don't you like your college pudding, Sir?"
" No ; I'm afraid there is an egg in it that ought to have been
expelled."
"
"
"
"
"

Is it right that your girl got married the other day? "
She did."
That was tough luck."
It was."
Whom did she marry? "

U

Me,"

THE MEANEST MAN ON EARTH.
The man who
(a) gives three hearty cheers and wants two of them back;
(b) breathes through his nose to avoid wearing out his false
teeth; and
(c) the only thing he spends is hristmas.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

"I consider kissing unhealthy. "
"Well, I've never been- -"
" Kissed? "
" No- ill I "

An English" weekly" has compiled a list of the twelve most
beautiful words in the language.
It failed to include " Kumanavadrink."
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The manager of a restaurant mustered all the waitresses one
day and told them to look their very best that day. To put on a
little extra powder, lipstick, etc., and really look snappy.
" Why? " asked one of the girls. "Has the butter gone oH
again, Sir? "
"No, but the meat has I "

*

*

*

*

" Alcohol causes ulcers in the stomach" (Temperance Orator) .
" Drinkers say tl1is is all tummy rot! "

*

*

*

CUTTING I
PROFESSOR: "Didn't I get my last haircut in this shop? "
BARBER: " I think not, Sir. We've only been in business two
years."

*

*

*. *

HINTS TO PUBLIC SPEAKERS.-Stand up; speak up ; shut up.

*

*

*

*

SCOTCH?
What I like about McHaggis is that after you've treated him
he always retreats.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

" But, ~adam, I'~ afraid you're making a mistake. I am a
doctor, certamly, but I m a Doctor of Music."
" I know that," replied the old lady, " and that's why I came
to you. I've a terrible singing in my ears."
A young lady, no~ed for a lack of tact, had called on the wealthy
b~t rather elderly bnde, who was relating her recent experiences
with gusto.
" And do you know, my dear, on the third day of our honeymoon, George won the first prize in the Irish Sweep? "
" Good heavens," blurted out the young caller, "three days
too late I "

*

*

*

*

The. absent-minded accoun~ant was in a state of complete
a~stractlOn when a telegram arnved for 11im. Tearing it open, he
dIscovered that he was the father of triplets!
" Any reply?" inquired the messenger.
. ': Er-yes," said the accountant, "tell them to check the
additIOn I "
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lake came to his friend Moe and asked him to sign a note.
" Moe," he said, " I've been to the bank to borrow some money,
and they said that they would give me all I need provided you
would sign this note. Isn't that fine of them? "
"lake," cried Moe reproachfully, "aren't you ashamed of
yourself? Why do you go to a bank when you need money?
You and I have been friends for years; why didn't you come to me?
Now, listen ; you go back to the bank and tell them to sign the note
and then I'll lend you the money! "

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The pitman had been to a revivalist meeting where the speaker
had encouraged his audience to show a little more loving kindness
and affection towards their wives.
Next morning the pitman remembered this when he was haU-amile from home and returned to kiss his wife, who was scrubbing
the floor. Without troubling to look round , Mrs. Miner said:
" Tha's early this moming , postman."
Half-a-dozen fellows, bound for New York, had chummed up
on the liner. When about halfway across one of them gave a party.
Champagne flowed freely, and was largely partaken of by the host,
Green. The next morning one of the party was on deck early,
when a steward approached.
" Mr. Green would like to see you, Sir," said the man. "He's
still in his cabin."
The other found Green with a wet towel round his head.
" Hullo, old chap, how are you? " he asked.
" Oh, I'm all right," was Green's confident reply. "I remember nearly everything that happened last night, but one thing
puzzles me ; I know I stood the supper, but tell me , old man, who
paid for the taxi? "
A new chaplain was approached one night at dinner in the
officers' mess by a vapid young subaltern, who asked him if he would
baptise two pups. The mess listened in silence, eager to see of
what stuff the chaplain was made, and how he would take this
insult.
The chaplain said he would comply with the request if he might
baptise the pups there and then. As the subaltern lifted up tbe
pups, the chaplain inquired, in a conventional way, " Are you the
father of these pups? "
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That a young man was wise beyond his years was proved
when he paused before answering a widow who had asked him
to guess her age.
" You must have some idea," she said.
"I have several ideas," said the young man, with a smile.
.. The only trouble is that I hesitate whether to make you five
years younger on account of your looks, or five years older on
account of your intelligence."

.. I was an engineer in a Hour mill," ran another fine lie, .. and
I took the cat into the engine room with me, partly for company,
but mostly to get rid of mice, which overran the whole building.
The cat fell down on the job. The mice even stole its food.
" One day the cat got a front foot caught in one of the large
mill wheels. We had to amputate the foot, and feeling sorry for the
animal, even though it had failed as a mouser, I carved out a wooden
leg for it.
" Then came the surprise. As soon as the cat got used to its
artificial leg it began bringing in mice at the rate of fifteen a minute .
I was curious, and from the darkness of a bin watched the cat.
I saw it hide behind a post. Every time a mouse came by the cat
struck and stunned it with tbe wooden leg. The record kept was
4,704 mice in 49 days."

*

*

*

*

.. I often hunted in the southern part of Missouri with a
shotgun that I took everywhere I went. I loaded my own shells,
finding it cheaper than buying them. One day I ran out of shot,
but I had plenty of powder and caps, so I loaded some shells with
carpet tacks and started out.
.. A coyote jumped up in front of me and started to run along
the sand. I fired at him just as he was passing a tree, and one of
the tacks pinned his tail to the trunk. The sudden stop and shock
caused him to jump out of his skin, leaving a fine pelt hanging on
the tree for me. However, when I returned to my shanty the door
was open. Thinking I had visitor, I sneaked up and looked in .
I saw that darned coyote sitting on my bed using my sewing kit
and making himself a pair of pants out of my best woollen blanket.
.. I felt sorry for the poor animal, and tossed his kin into the
shanty. He in1mediately pounced into it, pulled up the zipper,
pasted up the torn places and then growled a couple of times as he
admired himself in my mirror before hastily departing by the
window to the nearby woods."

*

*

*

*

One man claimed to have invented a special pair of rubber
boots for window-cleaners, 0 that i( they fell they would bounce
without hurting themselves. It worked so well that the first man
who tested it by falling from the top floor of a skyscraper con tinued
to bounce for three days and nights, and they had to shoot him
to save him from starv in g to death.

*

*

*

*

Still another told how he was living near the main railway
line, and was losing many chickens which were being killed by the
trains. He went to the station and got a time-table, nailed it up
inside the hen house, and since then has not had a single bir 1 killed.

*

*

*

*

HUSBAND (as burglars are heard downstairs) : .. h-h, dear!
This is going to be a battle of brains."
WIFE: .. How brave of you, dear, to go unarmed."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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The bookmaker was paying out on the last race of an unfortunate day. He had been hard hit, and was honest enough to
confess he had only £30 in cash to meet liabilities nearer £5 0 .
.. The question is," he said, " how am I going to do it? "
" Payout in alphabetical order," suggested a stentorian voice.
And so it was agreed. He wa instantly surrounded by men
who declared their names were Anderson, Allen, Arch , and so on .
.. 'Ere," shouted an agitated voice from the rear, .. where do
I come in? My name's Salmon."
.. Salmon!" repeated the bookmaker scornfully. .. You
haven't an earthly. If it had been 'Acldock you might have been
in the first three! "
GOLFER (to partner in foursome) : "What was the matter
with you at the sixth and seventh? You went all to pieces. If
you hadn't recovered so wonderfully, we'd have lost for a cert."
PARTNER: "Well, it uddenly struck me that I was to have
been married to-day, but when I remembered I'd no game fixed
for next Wednesday I felt O.K. again."
A friend asked an Engli h Jew why he had changed his name
to Montague.
"Because," said Mr. Montaglle, "it is so old and 0 firmly
established in history."
" What was your name before? " asked the friend .
" Moses."
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A Scotsman and an Irishman tied in a shooting competition.
The first award was a silver cup, the second £5, and both wanted the
money. They went to shoot-off for the prize. Each fired ten
shots and then the Scot rose with beaming face.
"That's done you," he said. "I've put all my shots into
the bank."
" I thought ye would," chortled the Irishman, " so I put all
mine on your target. The cup's yours and ye'll oblige the company
by filling it."

A resident in a street undergoing repairs protested about a pile
of broken paving outside his front gate.
" Can't you take this away? " he asked one of the men on the
job, a good-natured Irishman.
"Where will I take it ?" asked the Irishman. Whereupon
the man told him clearly and forcefully.
" Hadn't I better take it to H eaven? " wa the reply. "It
would be more out of your way there."
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'"

'"

'"

'"

There is a story told about a woman who saw Don Bradman
looking in the window of a sports outfitting shop. "Will you
help me to choose a bat for my husband? " she asked.
And Don couldn't refuse . But he chose a No. 6, which is a
boy's bat, and the woman said: "But isn't this rather small?
.
You see, my husband is six feet tall I "
Don didn't blink an eyelid as he replied: "Madam, that is
the size for a man who'd let his wife choose a bat for him I "

'"

'"

'"

'"

Smith was standing before the judge for having injured his
wife.

'"

'"

'"

'"
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NEW LODGER : " Have you been doing well this eason?"
LANDLADY : "Not badly; last month we had some people
from Aberdeen."
NEW LODGER: " Oh, well done. It's not often they are had! "

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

The labourer and his bride left the church under an archway
of shovels.
The groom had his pick on his arm I

(From" The Imperial Club Magazine.")

JUDGE: "You maintain that you threw your wife out of the
second storey through forgetfulness? "
SMITH : "Yes; we used to live on the ground floor, and I'd
clean forgotten we'd moved I "

'"

'"

'"

'"

" I've eaten beef all my life, and now I'm as strong as an ox ! "
said he.
"That's funny," replied she. "I've eaten fish all my life
and I can't swim a stroke I "

'"

'"

'"

'"

Sambo, a Southern darkie, married Liza. In about two weeks
he came to the reverend gentleman who had tied the knot, looking
as if he had lost his last friend in the world.
" What's the matter, Sambo ; aren't you happy? " the preacher
inquired.
"No, suh, pahson. Ah wants a divorce."
"I'm sorry to hear that, Sambo, but you must remember
that you took Liza for better or worse."
"Ah knows dat, pahson, but she's wuss den Ah took her
fo' ."

A MISUNDERSTANDING!
"Well, Sambo," said the Judge, "so you and your wife have
been fighting again. Liquor, I suppose?"
" No , sah, Jedge , she licked me dis time."

'"

'"

'"

'" '"

'"

'"

'"

'"

HE : " I can't stand kissing! "
HE : " It is a bit trying- let' find a seat ."

'"

"This pie is absolutely burnt, Nora. Did you make it
according to instr uctions in the cookery book? "
"No, ma'am, it's me own cremation."

'"

'"

A BUDDING FINAN IER?
SMALL BROTHER: " Ha, ha! I ju t saw you kiss is."
SUITOR: "Here, keep quiet. Put this ixpence in your
pocket."
SMALL BROTHER : "Here' tuppence change. One price to
all, that's the way I do business."
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THE BLACK PRINCE, PRINCES RISBOROUGH.

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
HOSPITALITY.

" Have a drink? " asked the host of the lonely guest.
"No, thanks, I don't drink."
" Cigarettes? "
.. Sorry, but I never smoke."
" How about joining the others for a little dance? "
" I'm afraid I don't dance."
The host became desperate. "Look here," be said, " if the
wife has got some wool she isn't using, would you care to do a little
knitting? "

*

*

*

NOTHING DOING.
" Kiss Auntie."
"Don't want to."
" Oh! Come and give Auntie a kiss."
" Shan't! "
" Give Auntie a kiss and she'll give you a penny."
" A penny!" scoffed the modern chi ld as she surveyed her
elderly Aunt. "Why, I can get more than that for taking castor
oil."

*

*

*

The above is a photograph of The Black Prince, Princes
Risborough, Bucks, an up-to-date inn where you will always receive
a courteous welcome and be served with brands bearing the famous
name of Simonds.

*

Who is it? A scripture character who had no name, whose
body never to corruption came, who di.ed a death none ever died
before, whose shroud forms part of every household store .
Answer: Lot's Wife.

*

*

*

*

DOCTOR: "It's a boy, Professor. "
PROFESSOR (looking up from his work) : what is? "

*

*

*

*

Overheard on the rounds in 'Iraq:
OFFICE Boy: "Your car is at the door, Sir."
DISTRICT MANAGER: "Yes, I hear it knocking. "

*

*

*

*

INSTITUTE MANAGER: "That's a fair retail price,
CUSTOMER: "I don't want fairy tale prices."

ir. "
The group i that of the local t. John Ambulance an I the
photograph was taken by Mr. W. R. Hutchins, of the Research
Laboratory, in the garden at the back of the premises of The Black
Prince.
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BRANCHES.

given the parade formed three sides of a square for the Duke to
address them. In his address the Duke said he could not meet
them again after so many years in India and Egypt without
congratulating them and saying how glad he was to see the
battalion of which he gave up the command so many years ago .
He expressed great satisfaction with the discipline. It was as good
now as it had ever been and that came from the splendid spirit
which existed in the Regiment. Without that spirit the traditions
of the l{ifle Brigade could not be maintained. He congratulated
Colonel Downes and all ranks on their display and said that in his
opinion they had sustained the reputation of the battalion. H .R.H .
also inspected Regimental Institutes, and after lunching with the
officers left Gosport for his residence at Bagshot.

PORTSMOUTH.
H.R.H. the Duke of onnaught, who for 54 years commanded
the Rifle Brigade, recently inspected the 1st Battalion who are now
stationed at the New Barracks, Gosport. This battalion has not
been in England long after prolonged service in India and the
Soudan. Ris Royal Highness commanded the battalion from
1876-1880 both in England and in Ireland, and since that date
he has been Colonel-in- hief. The visit, by the express wish of
the Duke, was as infom1al as possible, but when he arrived a large
crowd of people had gathered in the vicinity of the Barracks and
in crossing the main road from the Officers' Mess to the parade
ground he was cheered and smilingly acknowledged the greetings.
His Royal Highness was accompanied by the Colonel-Commandan t
of the Battalion, Sir Cameron-de-Shute, and Major-General W. W.
Pitt-Taylor, 3rd Division Commander, who was at one time
Adjutant of the Battalion. The parade was under the command of
Lieut. -Colonel O. C. Downes, D.S.O., M.C., with Brevet Lieut. Colonel D. E. Prideaux-Brune, D.S.O. After the inspection the
battalion marched past in column with their smart light infantry
step. This was followed by a march past in double time a
manoeuvre which is peculiar to the Rifle Brigade and is performed
only before their own officers. After the Royal Salute had been
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Ac1miral Sir John D . Kelly, Commander-in -Chief, presented the
trophies and medals when the 51st lortsmouth United Services
Rifle Meeting was brought to an end at the Tipnor Ranges. Sir
John, in a witty speech, congratulated the competitors and the
officials upon the success of the meeting. The Royal Marines
repeated their last year's success by winning the General's Challenge
Cup. The Hampshire Regiment were again victorious, defeating
the R.ifle Brigade in the "Excellent" up. The Rifle Brigade
were, however, successful in the Portsmouth Challenge Cup, which
they won with 1,241 points, and this win entitled them to hold the
" Salmon" Cup in addition.
THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT.
A word of thanks, Mr. Editor, for the May edition to our
GAZETTE portrait gallery. At least two Tamarites have pleasant
pre-war recollections of " JA.c. " in those tranquil days of the
present century when Branch Department audits were the rule ,
and we are delighted to know that the promise of that age has been
amply fulfilled, both in the regions of sport and in that stemer
field of business activities, where the survival of the fittest is the
first and usually only law. In spite of " body-line" tactics and
commercial hustle, our confrere is still able to remain at the crease
with optimism unshaken and confidence undiminished . He has
our best wishes for a long and successful " knock" !

IPermt,,'onjor r'lJroduoUOrt "". khtdlll lite" vtl.I," bll ,"'e•• ,." J. C. Laklrll1lCe It 8on •. P/l otogt'('pher • • Go. porc.

The above photograph shews the Duke with Officers of the Battalion .

The visit of the Portsmouth units of the Home Fleet to
Plymouth was a happy gesture by the powers that sit at the
Ac1miralty, and one which was highly appreciated by the We t
ountry . All ranks were presented with the "freedom of the
city" during their stay, and a varied prograD1IDe of sporting
events and other social engagements were enjoyed to the full .
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Th e FI et re pond ed in th eir own special way by giving us a
fa cina ting earchlight di splay ea h evening, and demonstrated to
th e present generation how ent ra ncing uch a spec tacle can be
wh en set amid such wonderful surroun lings a th e histori So und
provides, with th e lopes of Staddon H eig hts, Mount Ba tten, Moun l
Edgcumbe and th e Hoe as its audi torium . Den e crowd of
spectators stayed out to a Ja te hour nj oying thi (nowadays) rare
and dazzling sight. Both citizens a nd v isitors were loud in th eir
a ppreciation .
Very many thanks, P ompey!
Sin ce our las t notes appeared, a furth er sorrow has befall en
our old tenant, Mr. W. Coombes, of th e" Mark of Friendship Inn ,"
Millbrook, in the loss of his wife aft er several month s of ill-health .
Sin ce lh e death of a dearly-loved da ug hter, Mrs. Coombes had not
eemed to recover her full strength again , and it became necessary
for her to undergo a maj or operation, which proved too severe a tesl
upon her weakened constitution .
She had endeared herself to many foU< out ide her own family
circle, and many were the tributes to her quiet m otherly virtues,
and the example which she set.
Our deepest sympathies are extended to Mr. oombes and his
famil y in their irreparable loss.
May we, in conclusion, record the sincere wish of every
Tamarite and oth er West Country friends that in th e course of the
nex t few weeks our est eemed Man aging Director, Mr. F . A. Simonds,
will, during his holiday abroad, find that measure of physicaJ
wellbeing which is of so much importance to each link in the
" Hop Leaf " chain . Mr. Eric's activities, although so wide and
many, are so interdependently ours that a full renewCj.l of those
powers and personal attributes, of which we are 0 proud , is the
central hope to which all are subscribers.
BRIGHTON .
We were pleased to see the portrait of the writer of the
" Brewery Jottings " in last month 's GAZETTE and wish to assure
him that although we have few chances of meeting we enjoy his
monthly notes.
We offer our hearty congratulation s to Mr. A . E. Wake, of
London Stores, upon his marriage . Mr. Wake commenced his
career with th e Firm a t Brighton a nd we na turally wish him the
best of luck and a contented mind .
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CRICK ET.

The Sussex County Cricket Team are at the time of writing
at th e top of the t a ble and an unbeaten t eam. Th ey are favoured
this season with having a good all-round team with plenty of good
youngsters awaiting honours. Being all out for the championship
and not havin g a single player marked for the Test , we think they
stand a good cha nee this year to obtain th e coveted honour.
HOLlDAY S.

We are now preparing for th e holiday ru sh a nd the Territorial
camps, and sincerely hope thi year will prove a bumper for trade
No doubt som e who read this will have had their holidays and
some pa rtaking, but if you ha ve not yet had yours, may we put
before you th e claims of BHIGIHO N? F or a good all-round
cosmopolita n entre we are unbeaten a nd if sun shin e is to be had
we will give it you in a bunda nce.

WOKI G.
It i. alway with a measur of regret th at we I' lease from
the ac tive li st a ny member of our ta ff, bullhe limitations lo which
hum a nity is subj cl compel us to face th e fact th at we mu t, from
tim e to tim e, reli eve th e olcIer mem bel'S of th e anxieties of modern
bu sin es , a nd our r gret is th e m ore a ute when ill-health intervene
and renders release urgent and imperat ive.

uch a case i tha t of Mr. Th om as teer, who has been a member
of the Woking Bra nch Staff since il forma tion in I900 . At one
lime he was teward of th e Woking Working Men's lub, whi ch
large in stitution has ever favoured the " H op Leaf " I rod uct:; wi th
substantial pa tronage. On leaving the lub Mr. teer becan1e
lenant of the off-licence which la t r developed into th e Branch
as we now kn ow it, a nd he was th erefo re a pa rty to the origin al
negotia tions in regard to the in ception of a Bra nch Depot, after
which consumm ation he rema ined in th e off-li censed part of the
business as Manager, and in recent years filled in the" restricled "
hours with duties connected with th xtensive business in wines.
and spirits that attaches to this Depot.
Although often in considera ble pain and much impeded by
physical disabilities, Mr. Steer remained ever cheerful and continued
to take a keen interest in the business and his numerous customers.
His wide local knowledge brought ma ny friends from the town
and distri t to see him . He exemplified th e fact that courtesy in
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Mr. Thomas Steer.

busin ess, especially in conLact with lhe public, is a valuable adjull cl
which results in a larger circle of patrons and, conseq uently, he will
be much missed by customers as well as by the local slaff, all of
whom earnestly wish th a t he may be restored to a better sta te of
health in order Lo enjoy lhe rest he has earn ed 50 well.

IIl'lIdl<y 6J SOil . I.ld .. The Cruwll Pr . .. , Cllllon Streel , I!cllu lllY .

